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: il/. —. f1 -expecting him every moment, I won- , tM^Ea-sSsE'- "11«* " ■«”" » 1
I He did not odd that he had eorae to 1 Sj Tendency Toward the Lighter Style» g 

Inquire about her health after the -j leOheerved. y,
scene of yesterday, but as Blaine got ™ “
rid of the scissors, and began, to fold 
up the "nun’s veiling, said;

“I’m afraid I’ve disturbed you.
■Please don’t allow me to do so, or 

j I shall think myself de trop.”
“Yon have not disturbed me in tile 

least," she said with her bright 
smile. “I was just going to cut out 
à dress—that was all."

“A dress !" he said. “It will be a 
very pretty one, I should thlqk."

“I hope so," she said. “It Is for 
! the bail on the twenty-first."

“TJio ball ?" he said.
“Yea," said Elaiue. “It is the Town 

__ Ball ; we always go. It is a very good
------- bull, and! 1 enjoy It very much.’’
tM “I didn’t know anything about it,"

J he said. “They haven’t sent me an 
S invitation.” And he smiled.

Elaine could scarcely retort, “Be
cause they didn’t care to waste a 
circular and a stamp,” and he went 
on : .1

“It Is a long time since I went to 
dnhoe.” i ’ 1

“I think you would like this one,
said Elaine, lor the sake of saying wearer lias sustained a great loss, 
something. ■ one which time can only soften, not

"I'm afraid not," he responded. “The obliterate, should be models ol tile 
last ball I was at—it «-as at St. Pet- latest and most extreme lad in lasli- 
ersburg—I trod on a lady’s dress. Rlie ionable attire. The term "lasliion- 

“1—1 assure you. Miss Icchley," he them the marquis figured to some , W.,R onc 0j xbo maids of honor to the able mourning’’ carries with it a 
stammered. “Laugh at you ! I never extent. I Empress. Her brother called me an sense of unfitness, of insincerity, of
thought oi such a thing 1 I—1 think it She rose the next morning with all |£ngjsh bear, and with the laudable lack ol depth of feeling. One can
to a very beautiful idea. Quite poet- I her household duties waiting for intention of putting an end to such not quite imagine that the grief la 
ical and—and toucliiug. And I do envy her. and attacked them with her ;ul uncomfortable animal called me very profound when so much atten- 
tho 6.re m it must be very lonely lor customary cheerfulness. out and shot me in the shoulder.” i tlou can be given to the planning
you ai tin- Cnslie, especially when the The major seemed to have spent Elaine Colored, and laughed softly. ' of elaborate costumes, from the con- 
marquia is away. lie is hero now, n bad night, Judging by ills appear- -g0 nre not go savage here," she structlon of which not the minutest
isn’t he ?" he added, looking down. ance, and the hatch of letters in- KlilL --you can tread upon any num- frill or tuck is omitted, when the X THF HOLD-UP Making Them Palatable for an Invalid

“Yes; he is at home now ; but not creased ills gloom. There was one her of ladies’ dresses with impunity, crape is tortured into all manner A —Simple Egg Nog
for very long* I hope.” | long blue envelope which Elaine no- j should not care to go to sucli a of fanciful devices and scalloped and Q .« , rlyre 1

“Xou don’t liko him?" he said, tlced, and over the contents of which serious business ns a bull at St.Peters- plaited Into the most effective ar- 5 111 Alt 3 EYEo. When raw eggs are ordered for
eager to hear anything against tile 1 he sighed and frowned. Then he push- burg. Were you g ad that you did not rangements which the modiste can g an invalid to w hom they are ob-
miui he hated." | ed it aside as if to get rid of It, ghoot tlic lady's brother ?" | devise. Billows of crape do not In- 6666666666666666666566664-5 jectionaftle, make as palatable as

Fanny fixed her grave eyes on him. and tossed a letter over to her. It jb, smi;etl grimly. dlcnte sorrow, neither do modish — . . possible by having the egg as cold
’ I don't think any one could like, ^ was a circular printed in gold, and I ... . , ... ,, , . ,, ! bonnets and swell hats which dif- CAew xork Sun.) aH one can make it, and then serve

respect. Ills lordship, Captain Sher- hearing the Barefield Town arms, j Jp 1 nurlied. j ter from tile most dressy headgear “Occasionally you read accounts it from cl cold glass as sooi*. a.s it
win," she said. and It announced the date of the j 1 ~ , of the season only by the absence nf ...... or tllree eKncciallv dar- to opened, writes a physician « wife
“He’s right down bad, ell?" sug- next ball, named Major Delaine as | » It a always best to do that, she 0j c0j01. There iB always snch an - p i . in “What jto Eat.’’Of course It V» «sc-

gested the captain. one of the stewards, and requested Said, 1 air of seeking after effect in the *nt- n!in have held up a crowd 01 |<5SS ^(> gppvg aBy save pepfeeUy
toss Iuclilcy shook her head, then tho honor of his and Miss Delaine’s "1 d°n f K’tow that, he re- extremeiy swell mourning gowns armed men in a gambling house, or iresli eggs,

turned it aside. attendance. ! torted- 1 But 111 tell it now—for ,[iat one [oses sight of the sorrow- some other place where those pre- If the wli’V* alone is to be talma
"I am afraid the marquis is a They decided to attend, notwitli-! once. I was rallier sorry, when 1 {ul fact ,v|,)c]i they proclaim and Kimn,iQ he can„ It should he beaten with a Whi*

very wicked man. Captain Sherwin.’’ standing it would entail a further felt the sting of the enact, that I one i,is l(> feel that vanity and , _ " 11 1 — until very stiff and frothy, then
" Yes, you’re right, I know;’’ he extension of credit to procure a had—missed him" (ho had fired in notliing else has been responsible for able of taking care of themselves, seasoned with salt or sugar, wlilch-

said. suithale dress for Elaine. I the air), “but the regret didn’t last ^In- chic creation. said the ex-travelliag man. Most ever, is preferred, and eaten with a
"But I do not sec anything of him, “I’ve just had a letter from those long. The poor young fellow was 1 should be Simule persons think that the crowd held epoon. This pan tv- flavored with

of course. I keep out of Ids way miserable lawyers in Lincoln’s Inn going to bo married, so that I had! uf are lacking in courage. a few drape of hraudy if the patient
whoa he is here, and he does not about that—that money I borrow- my revenge by letting him live.” I , . fc'LI .bon» . * ,.V “1 was once in such a mix-up, so likes the taste.'
know that such a person exists as ed," said the major, pushing the i “I see,” said Elaine. “It was a ,,ri,z,ei L*P? ot course I never was very enthu- Some who ob>3t to an egg beaten
my humble self." ugly blue envelope with his tore-! terrible revenge. He lived, and was V. siastic about this view. But Imv.r jn a glass of milk sweetened and

-Quito right," lie said, with ap- finger. “1 suppose it will have to unhappy ever afterward. Is that the llr^. ", ™»<ler«tood the real reason lor the flavored, can take the egg it the
prova I. " Aiid-ranri you come down bo paid, or some of it; hut upon end of the story ?" • miitofThwi- w. »l spccero -ol such hold-up parties ml s„gar i8 omitted iuid the Ilavoring
here very often. Miss iiicliley ?” my word, I do think it’s very in- tUe on,.s ** niaikea. l ivre are- so tll x Ktoo<1 before the picture of a extract replaced by brandy.

-Yes," said Fanny, with charming considerate, seeing that I’m paying wr.\ m r,*i ninny simple an.l pretty uioiletequ.te mall ltl a mask which hangs in A 6poonful of rich, thick cream
innocence. "I like this time best, 5 per caat—" He stopped and » ®t two y OM-cattcrwaril 111 Pane smtablo -o’ tba, style- o. dress that one of the art galleries of the Vat- add» 1 to the white ot an egg beaten
because it is all so still. The birds! stammere<l, remembering that the and lie was good enougn to take om< Is not obliged lo resort to elab- ican at Borne. stifl and flavored with a spoonful
sing more softly, audit is all so : letter had reminded him politely mt> by the arm—the arm he had shot orate selicues 01 trimming or .utt.ng -some years ago my business took pi brandy is palatable and nutritious
peaceful." ! tha t tho last “ear's interest had -and aak n,e to dme ah the embassy, to order to produce a becomes and mc iato one oI the typical western "for an lnvhlid or anyone whose

"So it is,'* he said. Then he ven- not yet been paid with him. proper effect. Sorrow is not ex- t,oom towns. I was in a gambling health te slightly impaired. A good
lured on a step further. She really “Never mind, dear." said Elaine ; I ITo be Continued.) pressed by dowiliness nor by sloven- room there one night when I heard “pick-me-up” is needed in every
was a most charming girl, and was “we shall find the money somehow!__________________ lines,-. The wcroni in mouri,lag „houid the sharp command from the door- family from time to time, and wiee
evidently smitten h.v his manifold or somewhere. Shall 1 write to' T . .............. aïl*â appropriately at- Way : people undensrt and that it is far fcet-
grar.iiK. ‘ I’m food of this place, too,” them?” ' OPli»N IthlTEh TO MOIHKKS. tired lit a co?tui»c winch suits her “‘Hands up!» ter to spend a little time and trou-
ho saul, •and generally come along TJio major cauerht at her offer'* ----------- ligure and winch is serUeeaulc and “Standing in tin door were two plein this way rather than to re-
here in the evening- ” I with atocritv. .... , ladylike. It is the unnecessary de- mnslte(1 mell an<1 had revol- sort" to stim,liants of any kind.

"Ym, I have seen you," *$aUl Fanny, ’ “i wish you would” ho «aid ‘‘You ! ^v. a.re permitted to make public coratio as. the cxticmas of «tjlr, the V01.8 i„ each hand and were cov- An egg, beaten in a cup, and the
with pretty candor. 1 always "eem to Iknow what^to say. th<' letter, "which m a fair nt tempt to cat a dash in each cloth- oring tho crowd. At that time I cup filled with coffee, eliould be

Tho captain glowed with pleased whereas, 1—well 1 gel wild and 8au,P1?, hundreds written by moth- mg which is deprecated. would have sworn that both of the given to one with a jaded appetite
vanity. . nasty. confound their impudence! .throughout Canada praising gowns should be of good material, hoUi-up men had picked me out ami for breakfast. Stir the egg rapidly

" And—ami perhaps I may be so Yes, you write to them " and iiis Baby s Own Tablets. well n-ade and p-0pcrly cut. They were looking stmigM at mc, as j while pouring the coffee over It to
. fortunato as to meet you again. Who |,r(>w 'cleared somewhat’ and he ,. Dunbar, Out., March 18, 100.1. may have a humming of crape, ff u-el| :lK pointing tb ir guns my way. prévient its curdling. Cream or milk
knows?” lcrok«i .to ^ImoB chcerfullv Several weeks ago my baby was one so deires, but this is scarcely de- Atter th3 idc explained the Vat- and eugnr ehouM then )*%added as

Fanny blushed prettily, and shook wull rétwee»'hU’tips, the iff ZÏStît” to ^ .îv we™ "^TatM'gv* te»“ pict!*,R «»„ ™e / fl>lt ^ubtfu. ! usual,
her head. juajor went out for Ins usual moraine Liolll,non 10 Mnultou uliui Hi an-,. weal, .iico u-ipe b ai tu-u uj aljour this. But the explanation

"Oh-----•• She gave a little start, «troîi. momuig A correspondent highly recommended moisture and » easily spoilod. came n long time later. At the
and In doing so dropped her flow- Elaine was alone in hour later Baby s Own Tablets,, ■saying «lie Tile long lieavy veil wliioii was in particular moment of tlie hold-up
era. “That is the half-hour bell. I fasliomL-'i mwn ou jt uu’s would use no other medicine tor her vogue some years ago has passed } di(ln,t tove tho lcaat Uoubt that! .... , „ . , „ , .
must go. My aunt will be angry vcll m wiit ,i U ere came a double baby. I soiit; for a box, used them out of use. It was cumbersome, un- covered. Weariness, Lassitude and a Desiis- towith rno for staying out so iate." L^at"um .Ü5T ^ ^ HVm ‘ t^bSî toir '" Loiter ^ho-tTX^Hlisr ' “^0 robbers got what they Avoid Exertion.

The captain could do no less than might be U,u rector’s daughter. May mEdicine fm: a tecthi,,“ chill I tove orf',,), orinuns’ veilings ar-'uJl in- wanted and escaped. I vvas surpris- Tlerc nro few people who have
pick up the Lowers, and in restor- Bradley, a young girl who regarded ve triel One Tablet everv other hud ar” flimnlv Mr®n^î«i^i 611 at th3 way the crow<? 1la<},acted- not experienced wl.at is aptly term
ing them to tlic little delicate Elaine -is -l i Vi,,- .,,Mi model ui all tx *1 tried, one lauiet eveiy u.i stead .nut are simply arrang-r upon certainly were all wrell arm- 1 ti(, snring feeling. Languor and
hands lier fingers touched his. and that was dcsî-ablê in womanhood. oîmy^est^t^Mif I celui the hmv^bUci B ■nïiéle^t“d^dWith ! 6,1 ,lind "TO‘l to Quick action with wevines!, loss o' appetite, touches

got entwined with them and she looked up with a smile of „“Vv" fr ond ami Viy “11,vy ^ or folrts ot blaek chiffoi to their weapons. . of Indigestion, pimp ie, and irritation
She blushed again, smiled - half welcome in her face, and the sois- are’ just splendid " u^ ns L face veil Very much as the I When the excited discussion , oI tbo ,3kin. They all come with the

laughed—ehyly. and then wit , a sors still in her hand; but Bridget au J1 11 Charles Willard. cMflô • veUs® are "used at present, \ w,hlc 1 th8 Bttair "ad sort ; rillg. An u,i ls are binlshad
girlish, embarreesed little how, bur:<t wltb distended eyes hml Baby’s Ow,n Tablets will cure all with the except ou'that th- net i °r simmered down, every man in by D... xnni uns Pink Fill» They en- 
tr ppLsl away ami crossed the gaping mouth, , , tbe minor ailments of ehildrem and mourning veil I» usually worn o™ I ^J"-*'tl* f"‘ate- tlto'Mood, tenue up tto nw»,
b^5.e . , . , , ,1.1 . pi It s the—the marquis, miss I’ she may be given with absolute safety to the face instead of being thrown back meat-*13 had been looking for a , anA elmrat away all spring weari-

The captain stooil looking after gasped, holding out a card. ,V(,,, a iv-w born babv TJiese Tali- r ,i ,, i,., bri-u Tlr sv veils re-tch uhanee to draw Ills gun, but the i n s, l;r. XVIlii uns’ tonk Pids acothoher for a moment or two-tic did,i t “The-wliosaid Elaine ; but she kta are "tin- oulv metilelnc for cl,II- ?o"u!t shoulders- and hang loose at nuisked man In tl*e doorway M M tonic, n (".jjcine in the world,
mind looking at the bridge so much saw the tall form of the Lord of "lvctll „oll under an absolute guaran- tto back 1 been looking directly into his eyes They milte new, rich, rod blood;
now—then got on lus horse and Nnirne behind the startled Bridget, tee to contain no opiate or harmful Tl“ hato worn are usually medium | and m such circumstances a move , strengthen men and women and
rode off. who had hecii too flustered to say ,irug. .Sol I by druggists or s -nt by i t ..|Ze «„ | any lie of crape or «iik, I «tSEestlve of gun Play wou.d have I m ,u„ the roses of health bloom on

A pretty little thing, by Jove. anything but “Walk in, sir," and she mail poSt paid at •£, cents a lrox by Qf felt or straw, trimmed with fohl* I Practical gaiside. j pallid cheeks. Here is proof: Miss
ho muttered. .Bememher me, texi ;. came forward to greet him. writing direct to tlie Dr. Williams’ .„f crap - ; they should not he picture Vieil, it was plain that the man Catherine Johnston, Gardner M u#-,
seen me pass ; daresay thought I There was a delicious blush on her McJieine Co., Brockvilk-, Out. , l ats nor abruptly rollol in the brim1 'vll° covered the crowd couldn’t N. B.. .says; "I «".is very much run
was a brute for not noticing her. face, but «lie was not embarrassed. _________________ i itl anv m,ni,cv suggestive of a •»«"» Kel’t looking directly into the j down, and «o weak that I would
Of course- I remember lier—danced if he Was a marquis she was a lady,! " seeking ’liter effect (loo! taste e-veK ot mo,'° than ten Hum strung j f:i.p,in.-'iit*r have to tty down. Myap
like a seraph. Housekeeper’s niece, ami Major Delaine’s daughter was; “The United Stales Are." ! should be a guide lii the ntitter of I olon8 tu> w»ll at the side of the j pntfte vv.is poo and food dtetaete-

Ç°°î f?z îbat’ rvcr 80 ',,,ich- «“t likely to be overwhelmed even. Harper’s Weekly. j roournlng ns well as a sens;: of the r»om- 1 knew In bad been looking j o ten sullcrcd fr.m herd ich^
Yc» 1 should like to meet her if the visitor had proved to be the -limroDrlate /at mo. So I put the statements of and tl.o least exertion left me eom-
agalu," Prince of Wales himself. s‘'*‘mK to lK- pr.K.tiLally impoh'- • PI' P • my follow victims down as soiul-- pictely used up. I used a few boxes

If anyone had stopped Captain “How do you do. Lord Nuirne ?’• "lllk> to convliit-. some jæisons of, Out Down rime of Mourning. witat in tlic nature of bluffs, in- ot Dr. Williams Pink Pills and sine®
(Sherwin and asked him what he «l,e said, giving him her soft, cool " but ought to be tieli-eviiient, name- Nowadays the tendency seems to tended to cover their lack of cour- then I have felt like a new person,
really intended, he would not hand—the scissors still hanging oil iy. tlia.l tliq.text.ot tlie constitution bo to cut down the time of mourning age at a mighty critical moment, i do, not know of any medicine equal
hevo been able to give tin the finger of her left. of the United States cannot be alter- or to dispense with it altogether. “The next da.v I left that town|to1he.se, nills.”

Marry Miss Incliley. . k , taii,,r-imi more ri Lai wart î'f1 l\v amended J” .\he fcl^.ît,e8t par- “Life is too short to g:> into mourn- ft0tl the memory of tlic hold-up grad- this eiimite a tonic is an ab-
the housekeeper’s ni:* ce ? Scarcely! in tj| mU.,u IOOm even than helimd tICI,lalv ^xeept by the maehiuery for jllgt” |s tho cry, a ml consequently aallv grew dim until years after x>luio necessity in spring, and
Mirriage was out of the question, |ookcii 0n tlie bridire when Kli^Nfc l expressly provided in the dead are put out of sight, and when 1 was wandering through tho ! |.olith will be gained and money
but—well, a flirtation will, «ueh a “5 him ■ ,n<Y tho h he wts the ^xt of the document itself A ftH quickly as possible out of mind art galleries of the Vatican. Th u I I V-Tved by adng wily Dr. Wi.liamh’
refined, poetical little thing wouldn't ,iresEed somewhat after tlw* stvl ‘ fa- Parae,*al,J]l li> going the iounds of the nigo. Even a father or mother if I saw a pteturo which recalled It most Pink Pills Don t take a tiubsiitute
beat all unpleasant, and when he vore(| t countrv suuirc in gray pr.CK£*, L<? Vi? e*ÏS«»l w \ ^ resld ng in another city Is not on- I vividly. It wav <s1mply the picture l>r something else sail to b? •Just
grew tired of it-----Weil, time on- x£e|ton co il will, breech s iml irah- >vhet,ler ltl‘e Unit®d k^RN h,10,.ll<1 titled to the usual compriment of of; a man with a mask, but the eyes 1Ls goo.!/’ If In doubt send to the
ougli tc, think of that Hereafter. tera tiu rr / rlip a r ot a maîî or be regarded as a plural or as a sin- black, since people are not supposed j behind that mask locked directly in- p- Wlllhim-i’ M Heine Co., Broek-

ters, then was the all of a »»« of , noun lias been delmllely set- to know of the demise. Under these lo nU„e with almost the same fierce !t‘, a, out., and the pill* will b-ntUL 
icml i,i ... „„v fiv!dlv lov !<M!,byTt le Co™.m.l,tt17 on Beyision clrcumstnnees the daughter says, dlrectnes.* ns had tho»,: o[ the liold-
■ " , el k 1 tUy °r tbo Laws, which, it seems, in re- mentally or an llbly, ns the case may up in the gambling room of the

-, , . , , r , xl | viewing the Federal Statutes lias 1h-, "VVliat is the use of calling at- utile Western town so many thou- ;
i had lio,H.d to fm<I Mijor Do- |,vosuim*d to decide tliit the United tontlon to tho fact by putting on ! Sjln-i mih*, aw.iv

I * :ii at bonic. lie* «aid. as ho «at states is. No committve of either vu«ek and foregoing the pleasures of | w tiked to one oinl of the roo
i: w:i on the vlm.lv Ilrnlgot had nor- House /»- Uo«gnv.s '*v»k xlv' fiowor social lifo for .six months at leant ? |nn(1 !„ôko<l at the picture. Tli > ef-| Miss Fannie Crosby, the blind
v<i.V.S 'V l>‘aie0l‘ *ur hi.n. id decide the question, nor would It doivs not do un.\ gOi.nl and why feel way the <vamc, the eves wcr<f , iivmu ami *ong writer, on Tueed.ty

hiamo glanced at the clock on the an act of Congress possess the re- should I stay in tho house ami lose looking straight Into mine.* And thw celebrated lieu Hlth birthday at
mnntejslieir—she did not possess a qulsite authority. Tnat tâac«tlon is all the pleasant entertainments on W;»n true no matter in what part her home ia Bridgeport, Conn. Miss
watch. settled by the Constitution itself, tho programme? It's such a nuis- 0i ti,e J(>: £1 ] i;tooï. T?u*a I a*fk^d no:?.v lecaine blind in hn»‘lnf«»ncv

“I thought when I hoard your step * * « Tli:> last time when the die- r.nee to go into mourning.” This per- one t>r thv KUUics lor an cxplnna- owing to improimr treatment while
oil ilie walk that it xvas m.x rather’s,” lion o.r our Federal, organic law imps sounds incredible, yet one liez.rs tlon. e-uffeving from fever. Wiie.i ?h was
she said ; and even as she spoke she could bo charged La the minutest par- of just such remarks frequently.! -jt wn« - impie enough, after it 15 y< ; i s old Hie entered th • New
remembered having heard that the ticular. except by a constitutional There seems to be a dread of losing w;n once- exp.ained. Tito mask wiiich York institution for the blind.
marquis had never been known locall amendment, was when, in tlie last the least l>il of gaiety, a fear ot covered the ai in'j face of course* was was bo apt in her studies that she
at any house in Barefield. MI am days of the I hiladeiphia Convention, dropping out of the social festivities tq^rk. But around the eye iioles i-nibsequentl.v received an appoint-

th<* document was referred lo tlie for even ;i short time, a. feeling that-n smln white rim wa.s drawn. Tin* ! nient as teacher of rhetoric, Eng- 
committoe on style. In the text re- life is too short for sorrow. Possibly contract lietwecn tiiiLS white and the j lisli grammar, Greek, American,
ported by that committee, and this is a fortunate and a cheerful black of tin* mtsk pro ; Iuee< I an opti- English and Roman history in thv in-
în0?)6? by the convention, the term view, though a selfish land rather r;l| Mu-don wliicli made it appear | rtitution. While stiil a teach *r she
u2lt^,* «,r,un; hmrll,?.RS :i,lc- J} makes one recall that thv miskel juin wa« looking! compel songs, xviilch were s*Lto

and so it must reum in until the Leg- poor Rip. \ an lit inkle « plaint. Are straight into tlic eyes of the ob- j music bv Geo. F. Boot, of New
Matures or State conventions of xve then so soon forgotten when we!™™ i York \mnnr them ««re “Rrrallw
three-fourthK of the States shall de- are gone ? ’ | *qP the cas? of the hold-up men j the Prairie Flower,” ‘‘Hazei D ll/
crce otherwise. tV e may add that had lia woman is putting on mourning « ^ not lik#*l\ that tliey had gone “Hood-bv, Pruu<! World, Pm Going 
the committee on style ventured to lot her do it decently and in order, to t*i> trouble of minting -mill Homo ” “Tl.o if n.Lini-P 
make the “United States” a singular actuated by the feeling that respecc whltÇ rim-* about tho evo' holiw of ; nn4i “ThorTva Vhr ic in tho Xir’* In 
noun, tlie change would have forth- and inclination decree the change of , thelrm:isk*. But tlie white of i ,h. to?!: , hVmn-wrltini and
with provoknl proloat from tlm Phil- curb, not mere aomplinncp with a tl.c-i-' vkir..-- wvul1 !'» r s-irrii'l-ni no“- HmsaiKi
n(!i-Ipl:;.> Voim-ntion. for *tl:o mason h I'-obsolcti' ;vRulall«-:i. -If ll'r ,,!">• ^ "tli, I '-vX tti Uv n-" |- m 
tlM.1 tho wtioli) ttoory of state- iLief is rcaiQ u-rv <l-rj. t!,« ii- ' t!,.; s-,m: “urfeet. Xn-.l it" CV an wll,ch
niKhts wnald ham bmn cbylmisly I”- mç will not bo too eon-picuons, 1 ho (,f.<CL which in ;k-s a man t„. t- will- n,.,- f.lVl . te hvmn
voIvcmI. Tlx* Constitution would uev- evidence of ,lfashionable muirnmg ino. i.^., i,,.. i, m i* 1in .rhon Vnn Uhf. 1 L\ "• , . .or li.-ivo bi*e„ adopted by the requi- will be absent. ; | Ln^v that'> t,U owner“^'"tbe eye* ! ^ ”baC",‘ th*!
site majority nine State# uad tlic ----------------------------------- --------- i winch appear to be looking straight ! x v ; , . . . .
term descriptive of t ie proposed con- | To Fool M Aim. into, yours lia.s a loaded revolver in ! A Nltv,al Amoi,iou-
federntiorL to wit, the I hl«i hand, and Is perfectly willing U*.|* Exritam.m.
States/ been made a singular noun. , PhiladelphiaPw. ' use, It. \' Clergyman (p.:Vi-oniz!ng!y) - WH\,

, Dealer These are the most beau- | «After I ~aw tho Vatican pelure' my little man, what would you like 
| tiful cut-glass tumblers we have; niuiiif?ard the explanation ,of the of- j to le when you'grow up ?

$48 a dozen. fact p produced I could easily be- j Johnny—A clergyman, e r.
'*—~ 4U'4 -------- was,- Clergyman—No.v, to 1 m - why you

“A Free Sample Packet”
^ Ceylon Tea 
Green) will be 

sent to any person filling in this coupon and 
sending it t® ais with a 2-cent stamp for

Write Plainly and mention Black, Mixed 
er Natural Qreen

of Delicious “SALAI 
(Black, Mixed or Natui(Chicago Chronicle).

One so frequently secs the an
nouncement that the latest styles
in “fashionable mourning” will be 
prepared at a day's notice. There 
is perhaps no good reason why 
mourning should not be made with 
some attention to the requirements 
of the mode In vogue, but there has 
always seemed something extremely 
incongruous m th© terms “fashion-' 
able mourning.” A woman who wears 
black for the loss of someone near 
and dear to her need not necessarily 
make herself a dowdy In order tb 
express her grief. It is not essential 
that her clothes should be so anti
quated in cut, so wretched in fit as 
to attract attention, simply, be
cause sorrow has come to her, but 
there is something not altogether 
fitting in the fact that the gar
ments, which indicate that the

postage.
Name

Address
Address •• SALADA" TEA CO., Torento.

Our Specialty

Î The Rose and Lily Dagger h FROST
Ornamental Gates

w Light in weight 
Artistic in d«titfn 
Reasonable in prii

Just the thing to be used with your 
new Ornamental Lawn Pence.

1 \\ f i rÛ4A TALE OF WOMAN’S LOVE AND 
WOMAN’S PERFIDY ,* jt jf J»

The Frost Wire Fence Co. Lti.5 WeUand, Os>t. 
Winnipeg, Mem
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THE SVltlNU FEELING.

almost

answer.

CHAPTER VI.
Thai night, Elaine, just before re

tiring, drew aside till dimity 
tains from her window, and looked 
out ova* the valley. The moon was 
nearly*at its fall, and the -sutne was 
bullied in *ïi flood of me!low light 
which transformed it into a perfect 
Eden.
down Ujion the winding stream, the 
great elms and 0:1 of Ute park, and 
upon Nitirne Ca-sllc. A light win 
burning in some of tlic rooms, in one 
of which she knew was the marquis, 
and she thought of him.

Roseate dreams come to her and in

fashion about him. ! ed postpaid at TO cents p. r box or 
*lx boxcis for $2.50,

ml You Have. Sung Them.

From her window she looked

* 1
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S^*e^**"vrL rv«c • 1 V-'.-t 1:üp li :s .• • i. , -■ 1 -'« arlv
ni i!i.*m, :: l uilv ;uin>ii;;
is '“Safe in the Arras of

That label is oui)- put on tlic 
best paints made—Ramsay’s 

Paints. We make them and guaran
tee them for value, strength, beauty, 
durability and economy.

Send post card mentioning this paper and we’ll send our 
booklet showing how some beautiful homes have been 
painted with our paints.
A. RAMSAY A SON, Paint makers, . HONTREAL. 

RtttL 1842.

a. i

Great Discovery.
Harold—Well, Percy, did you find 

gasoline a good remedy for chapped
hands? .......

Percy-Splendid Ï Not only did it Imitation cut glass, $159 a dozen. « r Upr\«n* least believed that the man bov.
cure the chapness, but every one în Dealer—That's rather Af remark- with tlie gun was looking directly
the ballroom detected the smell and able rrqneFt. . , . at hlm. Soit wis not really a lack jt-iit the ladi ti*v, o 1 i max; a fuss oum*
th 11 «fl « î T owned ,111 automobile.— Mrs. .Honsekrop—• \>s. 1 t*«r tnc rely of vou-^ge tint h'l prevent \d any ‘un, uni ~-’t r;v. «.•*»* thhigt
Chicago Newa .. tu ut-veiw vue t*jrva.ni gui. Lon 1I0 demonstration.” So eat wheD I came to «ee Uieui .

Mrs. Ilousckeop— I’ll take them, but dove that every muq , who K.. **, ■
I want you to label them “Seconds, caught In‘that fenmbl“ng room hold- would Lko to )k> a clergyman,
Imif-ntlrwi nnh «rlnH« SI !,Q n Hnion.’’!.' mm wt. t,«ilna-«.i u 1.*■ O,» n L/»,-

Jo rnn -" (traalK!«be I—Eerau c, Mr, 
lii the- o- h 1 max : n f:i. s u,-m-

If rayV

il ■/"
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The bouquet and delicacy that 
belongs to

Blue Ribbon
Ceylon Tea

Is evidence to epicures and those who 
know that the leaves are especially 
selected and cured.

Black. Mixed. Ceylon Green. Ask for Red Label.
forty cents-jhould be FIFTY 1
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